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STORY OF THE CENTURY Children Cry for
CASTOR! A

lier own flv cei'tui'

my task to snr/ey. The reign of: 
Queen Victoria occupies nearlj'j 
three parts of that time, and during j 
all these long years the safety of i 
the Empire at home has never been | 
threatened l>y any foreign foe. No! 
English statesman during that time 
has ever had t<* confront, the risks 
and daggers which must more than 
once have pressed upon the mind I 
of a Thiers, a Cavttor or a Bismark.- 
England as we nave seen, has been 
engaged in foreign wars, and has 
had to deal with many a crisis in 
the northwest provinces of Asia, in 
Hindustan, in Egypt and in South 
Africa. At home her career has 
been one of unbroken and steadily i 
growing prosperity. The century j 
has bren mr her a perio 1 of pacitie 1 
reform and of political advance- \ 
ment. It saw the establishment 
of a genuine system of représenta*- 
ive government, it saw the birth 
and the growth or the great phil
anthropic reforms, which prot-ct 
the labor of the poor and the young 
from the old-time tyranny of un
scrupulous taskmasters, it saw the 
passing of an act which put an end 
to slavery in the colonies, the abolit
ion of flagging in the army and 
navy, and the temoval of the od
ious disqualifications and penalties 
which were once inflicted upon

to lvctig' v: m:d v. i-.e il’i
it No names ar- in re fam
ous m living literature th<v,
tli.c-e ( : Tolstoi and Tourgnehi f, 
nd. flies twi*. great n veiists have 

alrea ■ v «choo's of folio et - and • t
imifno-i’s wherever romance ;s as- 
s ciated with a pu pose ini a mis
sion. Ge: many has rot of late 
'.ears <1 one much in the liteu-tU'C 
to »et the world wondering, but we 
nv'st remember that s. m- of Schil
ler’s and many of Goethe’s finest 
works, and all of Hei e’s p •enis, 
belong to the achievement < f tie 
\irn-t- enth (Vn'ur.. T* e who'e 
st- r of America's liters t.-v may be 
sa d to belong t • the present cen
tury. It tolls us of Wa-hing on 
Irving, of Bryant, Emerson, Wen
dell H'lines, Longl'edow, H w- 
thortie. Edgar Poe, Lowell, Walt 
Whitman, Bret Hartc; • .11 -e great 
creative genius of Anv lican litera
ture is y.,t to com-.

•SaBaBB " n>*»L,a'sdirw*ù, /u
iri<!a:Vs Condition P67/de?,<i^
It is n money-mnker f r ro'.lr - 
LJW1. One pack, $•*..; Vlb. ran Jfe.
!■>. »i -o : sir.*., oo. ••I,-.,-
SHi h’red for re. vVjr -v- -
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S^SHüND D0ÜR FACTORY.
TT)y subscriber is prepared to supply from 

l-’ sceau: factory in Newcastle,
Windows, Sashes and Frames. Glazed 

and TJag'iazed J
030ill Aft OùOü FR MES, M0U0IK8S,

Pianiug and Matching, et ".

22. 0. Mivsn.

Our fashion plates and new goods are now on hand in all kinds usually 
kept in a first elms Establishment,

Fancy suitings, fancy vestings, fancy stripes for pant;. Arko black, 
blue and grey serges and in fact ever tiling you need to Iress you up in 
first class style and in any fashionable color. We make them up to 
uit you, fit you and they wear well, and charge a moderate price. Call 

an 1 '(> o” ourself *■NIGHT SCHOOL
REOPENED. S. McLeodA Cextcry Of Intellectual 

Greatniss.

The century has undoubte fly. 
been one of intellectual groat' e'-s, 
“Man's une nqu-rable rnimV’ to ad
opt the language of Wordsworth 
has had its victories, and its tri
umph in every field. Tlmre have 

j been great statesmen who were also 
syr-at orators, like Canning, and

MONDAT, NOV. 6th-
Mon. Tues. Thurs. and Friday nights from 
T.iiQkto 9.5(1.

Book-keeping : Kllis system, “ learn by 
doing ’ plan.

Shorthand : Scovil system. 
Penmanship with graded copies from 

Penman’s art Journal,
TERMS : 84.50 per month in advance, 

otherwise 85.00 per month. All books and 
stationery etc. supplied free to those taking 
a full course (3 mos) or more.

NTewcasbie

Agents, Why Do’nt You Send 
For a Free Prospectus

<>f Canada's Sons on Kopje and Veldt ? It is 
the latest book out. An agent just reports 51 
sales in 8 days, another 20 in 4 days. Big Book, 
sumptuously illustrated, and is so cheap it sells 
on sight.

IV. H. BELYEA

Just Arrived
FREE! *"-«3
Watch for selling only 2 dor. Scarf 
Pins at 15c. eachtPius are finely AdS&m* 
finished in Gold, and setAmn«=5^(|M| 
very fine imitation Diamonds, Rubies^w 
and Emeralds. They are splendid value and 
very easy to sell. The Watch has a beauti-1 
fully ornamented dial with gold hands, and I 
Is an excellent time keeper. Write and we 
send Pins. Sell them, return the money, 
and your Watch will be sent, every charge 
paid. GEM PI5 CO.. Box Toronto.

IEE PROSPECTUS before you sleep, 
fney easy and quick.

The BRADLEY-GARRETSON Co. Limited
Brantford, Ont

'Send for a F: 
and make nwhas two great epochs during the 

century. Fir-t came the time 
which is represented by Scott, By
ron, Wordsworth, Shellev, an I Keats 
Lamb and Sydney Smith, and then 
the later time' which we associate 
with the names of Dickens arid 
Thackerav, of Tennyson and Brow
ning, of Macaulay and G rote, Thom
as Carlylean 1 John Stuart Mi il, <>f 
Freeman, Frou le, and Green, f 
Charlotte Bronte and George Eliot, 
of Matthew Arnold, Swinburne, 
Rossei’ti, Morris, and many others 
almost equally celebrated. France 
has had.Geor.e Sami aul Vic'ur 
Hugo, the elder and the younge 
Dumas, Balzac, Alfred de Musset, 
and a host of poets, novelists, 
and writers of history. The 
Scandinavian populations have 
developed quit»- a literature of th- ir 
own bo* h m romance and in the 
drama, and while, in th** e-rlier 
part of the century, no story-teller 
could have b eu mo e universally 
popular than Hans Christian And
ersen, in its latter half no living 
dramatist was nearly so much ad
mired, so much imitated, so much 
criticized, so much denounc d, and 
so much th»- subject of world-wid- 
disctission as Henrik Ibsen Rus
sia, ion, has d vtloped a literature

StandardOnéiçnv St. Lawrence 
Grangalted and Yellow

SUGAR
One car
FIVE ROSES FLOUR

e Brav: O.d tm- For sale low to the trade,!« a quarfer- 
l qui ;i->x the fi.M in 

'atiahons. Dr. A .3 Li.iïo Pills 
nts a v: : 1 aru i’:i\ ^ out at all

B< cause they a:’, gaatly, more 
‘ly, never p: in, an 1 are easy to take, 
eadlche succutajaa to one close. —69 
- *\v K R. Dalton. Newcastle N. B

P. Hennessy Our fee returned if we fail. Any one sending sketch and description of 
any invention will promptly receive our opinion free concerning the patent
ability of same. “ How to obtain a patent ” sent upon request. Patents 
secured through us advertised for sale at our expense.

Patents taken out through us receive special notice, without charge, in 
The Patent Recobd, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, consulted 
by Manufacturers and Investors.

Send for sample copy FREE. Address,
VICTOR J. EVANS & CO

{Patent Attorneys,)
Evans Building, - WASHINGTON, D» C.

HOUSE AND LOT
FOR SBLE.

The House and Premises situate 
near the North West Bridge, and 
presently occupied by Mr. James 
Dilano. For terms and particulars 
apply to the BANK OF NOVA 
SCOTIA or

DAVIDSON & AITKEN.
Newcastle, 13th Nov., 1900.

em in WeglvethiibraatlMSolldd
OVMli Gold Ring set with a ruby M 
PHI n and two pearls, for selling/^ 

only 15seU Parisian Beau- VI 
ty Pins at 10c. a set. These Pins n re \w 
finished in gold and enamel, prettily V 
engra/ed and neatly canlcd, three to a, 
set They are such splendid value o«r, 
agentssell them in almost every house. /. 
Send us this advertisement and we fl 
will forward the Pins. Sell them, /£■' 
return the money, and this béauti- L~~ 
iulSolid Gold Ring will be sent you W: 
by return mail, absolutely free. Ewan 
Dominiou Kovelly to., ■ 
Box Toronto, Can.

happinei?;., j-.tikss 
assaults, and no respecter of p. * o.us, 
its coaqu'-r-'r* in Sont!» .Xineric.v’ Ac . 
great stoin tvii and nerve rvinv ly st 
digestion, tv .tes die nerves, aid. ca\ 
drives out impurities, dispels enirtchin 
brings Hack the glo.v of p<vf .ct heaiiii. 
hu:vli • îs '-f “chronics” hive bad 
sicians. —68

Vn saï,. t,y F. R. Dalton

$200 IN GOLD,|ewe. After, food’s Phosphodilie,
■ The Great Englith Remedy- 

Mr/yJl!<>■ Sold and recommended by all 
W.TLNW J) druggists In Canada. Only rell- 
ÆxSjLZL able medicine discovered. Bta 

W\£jmÊiit/&>paekages guaranteed to cure all 
forms (3 SërualW eakness, all effects of abase 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of ie- 
baoco. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on recelpt 
of price, one package $1, six, IB. One wUl 
sixvM cure. Tamphlets free to «nv address.

TLe Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.

SNo 1 and No 2 in Newcastle by A K. 
Shaw, Chatham J.D. Macke e.

FREE
We will give the above reward to any person who will correctly arrange the above 

letters to spell the names of three small Canadian cities. Each line represents one name. I 1 
Try it. We will ‘positively give the money away, and you maybe the fortunate person. I I 
Should there be more than one set ofcorrect answers, the money will bedividedequally. | | 
For instance, should five persons send in correct answers, each will receive #40.00; , j 
should ten persons send in correct answers, each will receive $20.00 ; twenty persons, . | 
$10.00 each. We do this to introduce our firm and goods we handle as quickly 
as possible. SEND NO MONEY WITH YOUR ANSWER. This is a FREE 1

We glvo a handsome Watch with 
polished Nickel case,ornamented 

Kedge. hour, minute and second [If/ j 
{hands, keylesa wind, American VIT# I 
B LeverMovement.forsell- lU I
'•^^■lingonlyîdoz.daintygold TOX I 
'-■BRand silver finished V\ I 
5-frWyW Horseshoe Pins st 10c. XAI 
\ nmS each. Mail this advertise- I 
r|H» ment and we'll send the Horse-1 
VjBM shoes. Sell them.retum money 
JMm and your Watch will be sent1 

you, absolutely tree. The 
W blxCa.. Box 4 Ton»

Dr. Agnew’i Catarrhal Pow
der.—Rev. W. H. Main, pastor of the 
Baptist Emanuel Church, Buflalo, gives 
strong testimony for and is a firm believer 

I in Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder. He has 
tried many kinds of remedies without avail. 

1 *■ After using Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder 
1 1 was benefited at once," are his words. It 
| is a wonderful remedy. 50 cents.—65
I ‘“le ny F. R. Dalton, Newcastle N. B.

Minard’s Liniment Cures Colds <

A Cry For Help. -V bn in in. the back 
is a cry ot the kidneys for heft-. SouthAmeri- 
can Kidney Cure is the only cure that hasn't 
a failure written against it in cases of 
Brignt's disease, diabetes. Inflammation of 
the b adder, gravel ami n 5 1 kidney ail- 

1- -ts. Don't neglect ti < -ently insig- 
itfic ni " ri.ns " This p. ■ rlul liquhi 
Tccitic prevents and cures.—70 

«al- 1 »‘ B l)a '

Painters^
Iudneys. ■ ■ - von that Dr.lill A# t is a certain

■ ■52m — for each
■ . ■ ® —w > itchir-

” bv 1 ling pi!
the manufacturers liax ■ it. See tv-.
timonials in the daily press a..a am your neigh
bors what they think of it. You can use it and 
get yonr money back if not cured, too a box. at 
all dealers or Kdmanson,Bates ft Co., Toronto,

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

The worst thing' a 
painter has to con
tend with is the tur
pentine.

vV/ •> yv. The lead, of course,X A v n A is bad too.
/ \ But the turpentine

-J cuts the kidneys, in- 
flames and weakens ,

. ! them, makes the South American Rheumatic
/LA painter’s life a dan- Cure Cure* Rheumatism.—it is 

trerous and trouble- safe, harmless and acts quick— unes almost 
ome one. When a painter's backaches^ its instant relief and tn absolute cure in from 

lime for him to begin treating the kidneys, one to three days—works wonders in most 
Tyrr-xllTT7\7 acute forms of rheumatism. One m m's A iViJ-JiNUi I testimony : “ I spent 6 weeks in bed before

I / j J f~\ I \ , 1 PILLS commencing its use—4 bottles cured me.’’

Will fix them up-take out the inflammation For 8ale b F R DiUon Xewc c le, N. B 
and congestion, give ease to the acmng

We rive ttiis beautiful Gold 
Finished Kinfr, set with three 
magniiii cut Driliiants for sel
ling only JO handsome Scarf 
pins at lOo. each. Mail us this' 
advertisement, with vour 
name 6nd address, an a. we'll 

11 d you the Pins. Sell them.

BENTLEY’S

LINIMENT

\ its the money, and wa 
Mail you this twautiful 

l eiully packed in a 
3 velvet lined case.
o Novelty Co.. 
. Toronto, Cau

Baby Humors.—Dr. \.«s;-w*a Oint
ment socthes, quiets, and el'fi. ;s c lick and 
effective cures in all skineruptio. r ct mmon 
to baby during teething time. It . harm
less to the hair in cases of Scald Hc .d, and 
cures Eczema, Salt Rheum and ali S .in 
Disenscx c." older people. 35 cents.—55 

For : Ddlt .

beck. ________
M r. J. Evanson, the well-known painter 

and decorator, 50 Oxford St., Toronto,
Ont., said : About eight weeks ago I was 
taken with an excruciating pain in my bade 
over the kidneys. It was so bad that my Id
wife had to apply hot cloths till the doctor C
came and gave me morphine. mSB

He said the trout ! e was due to a stone xffSff/yyJirW 
passing from the kidney to the* bladder. ^

My waU* was loaded with, a brick dust 
deposit and scalded on passing. ParisLin r,^nty Pins at 10c. a set Ea
rAVhiie^,th:S “nd!tio“ I heard ofDoan’s
IVidney JrillS and Started taking them. ,|S this advertisement and we will e«

It was not long before I got relief from

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
Designs

rrWTv ' Copyrights Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

qnlckly ascertain onr opinion free whether an 
invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patenta 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
special notice, without charge, in the

m years.

CASTOR IALRXfl-LIVER PILLS, ffl* '
Act easily and naturally on the system, j 
clearing away all bile and effete material. 
Constipation, biliousness, dyspepsia, sick 
headache, heartburn, waterbrash—all dia-

Pi.ce aie.

Ter Infants and Children.. Scientific American.
The fie- 
aiaile 

signature,

A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms, $3 a 
year ; four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN &Co.36,Broadw»'New YorkBranch Office. 626 F St, Washington, D. C.

is n 
erery 

wrapper.appear when they are need.

51 Gold Watches
■ - »» “H°ME MONTHLY.- If. one o«

I A brlghtei.1, best Illustrated, and miiKt rvudnble or mvc
B w He oiieht to have iwleeasinaiu" huburrlbers andar,

term mied to tret mein. To ealn these new subscribers we o 
absolniely fret r-f CULQ WATCHFS to •»« distributed tinder following conditions. We want -1 l. IS I ollLO yon te arrange the ïojttin

letters In Me block Into the anmer. of .1 mail Inn elites. The first person sending ns a 
roes solution will receive a mngnllleent SO year tUold Tilled Waltham Watch, lady 
gent's slxe. open fore or hunting ease, as desired. The next *5 sending in correei an»i
|   wUl each receive Hold Plated Darning taseWatehes. Indy'sor cent’s size as de.

more than this number of eerreetnnswers, we will give In addition 85 Hold PI 
IM to the last t5 persoas sending In eorreel answers. AAllniTIAUP

PATENTS GUARANTEED

K O C T S O O D W
M A S O H T T S
N O L T M I A H

L T A A E

O L M O T

D O N A N

R w O T N

You will find, a

HIGHLY SATISFAGTOHY Kind-
Relieving quickly thosa distressed 
with Soreness of theThroat and chest

dENTLEY’S Liniment

STANDS THE TEST. -m
Healing virtues it contains 

\ For Inflammation, Bruises, Sprains 
Croup Soreness of Throat, and Pains.

THOSE WHO USE IT
ENDORSE IT.

I0 c. — 25c. m


